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NCS1 

Intelligent communication converter manual 

 

 

 

First, General 

NCS1 is RS485 and RS232 to the TCP / IP intelligent communication converter, it 

offers both RS485 and RS232 to TCP / IP network, as well as TCP / IP network to the 

RS485 and RS232 transparent data transmission, it converter RS485 and intelligent 

communication the data received on the RS232 serial port, transparent transmission 

of data to the network server, data server data issued by the network at the same time 

conveying to intelligent communication converter, RS485 and RS232 serial port. 

The NCS1 10M/100M Ethernet interface up and down a standard RS485/422 and an 

RS232 serial port communication parameters can set your browser, the baud rate 

from 110bps ~ 115200bps. Applicable to a variety of network environments. 

Second, Hardware Description 

The NCS1 positive as shown below: 

 

The NCS1 interface diagram: 

 

Ethernet: RJ45 network interface, use the interface through the network line of 

intelligent communication converter access TCP / IP network. 

RS-485/422: T-(B) T + (A) R + R-interface, insert supporting the expansion board. 

 

Power: Power connector, the input voltage DC 9 ~ 24VDC (recommended 12V). 

RS232: Standard DB9 connectors. 

Third, Software settings  
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Methods of operation: Double-click the running SmartSetGUI.exe, menu bar, click the "Setup", click 

the drop-down "Search" or click the Quick Launch bar "Search", and then select the device NCS1, 

double-click or click the Quick Launch bar "Setup"enter the device information bar. 

 

1，Status 

Display the current device name, model, equipment serial number has been running, 

serial received byte, the serial port to send bytes and so on. 

 

2，Network 
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“Mac Address”: NCS1 MAC address, it is the only generally do not need to modify. 

“DHCP”: Disabled or Enabled: Select "Disabled" to the NCS1 use a static IP address, you must 

specify the IP for the module address and mask;Select the "Enabled" automatically obtain an IP 

address via DHCP protocol. 

“IP Address”: In this key to enter the IP address used by the NCS1; select the 

“DHCP:Enabled”, the ignored. 

“Net Mask”: In this input the NCS1 by use of the IP address corresponding to the mask; 

select the “DHCP:Enabled”, the ignored. 

“Gate Way”: In this input the NCS1 where the network gateway IP address. 

“DNS”: Used for WAN domain name resolution. 

3，Serial 

 

“Baudrate”: Keep the default value of 9600. 

“Data bits”: Keep the default value of 8. 

“Stop bits”: Keep the default value of 1. 

“Parity”: Keep the default value none. 

“Flow control”: Keep the default value none. 
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4,Sockets 

 

"Mode": In general the automatic mode for “TCP Auto” or “TCP Client”. 

5，Device 
 

“Device” 

“Name”:To change the device name 

“Password” 

“Status”:Disabled or Enabled; Select "Disabled" that the use of a password, select 

"Enabled"  and  with a password can be modified. 

“Frame Split”: 

“Max Interval(ms)”: Keep the default value of 30; 

“Max Length(ms)”: Keep the default value 1024. 

“Tools”:Factory Default and Reset Device. 

Have already set the parameters, you must click on the “OK”, the new configuration to 

take effect. 
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Fourth,Note 

1，Set the NCS1, must be guaranteed for the computer's IP settings NCS1 and NCS1 

own IP in the same segment; When not on the same network, the need to first 

computer's IP is set to the same network segment. 

2，Must take the NCS1 The IP is set not used in the LAN IP to prevent IP conflict. 

Fifth,Warranty Description 

1，Free technical support 

After purchasing our products, you have any related to this product, technology, failure, 

we provide you with free technical support. 

2，One-year warranty 

Since the products sold within one year from the failure in your normal use during the 

free warranty, you can enjoy with our issued bills, but the freight borne by the customer. 

Product failure, please phone company customer service contact to verify that the 

product must be returned to the maintenance of our company, another postscript to 

the detailed status of the product (such as appearance, fault description, etc.). 

Lead to quality problems, due to normal use and custody of the appearance of 

obvious cracks or traces of external force, unauthorized human demolition or repair 

damaged products, is not a warranty. 

3，The maintenance of life 

Products over the warranty period, we will still this product is responsible for the repair, 

maintenance and accessories costs, freight needs to be borne by the customer. 

 


